
lity would involve more ex|)ense relatively than when done on &

J
Hcale. It is confidently believed that the cost of transportation

[ale will be much reduced in the next shipment. If, in this

lent, $2.75 which is about the avera^a cost, were charged against

HI) 1)8 for shipment and sale, the financial results would be aa

Total cost of lambs $995 30

Total value as before $1,231 43

iKttgain $236 13

l(»nin per cent, on the investment 23.72 per cent.

lis the intention to repeat the experiment the coming winter

spring.

N (; L u 3 I o N s. The leading conclusions to be drawn from
experiment include the following :

That lambs can be fattened successfully in winter in
siderable numbers in one building when subdivided into
^erately sized gro\.\ps.

That average grade lambs will fatten satisfactorily in
imn and winter when fed daily a ration consisting r^
Le rape for a time, 1.30 lb. grain, 1.01 lb. hay, and 3.0 •

foots.

That average grade lambs when fed in winter similarly
Ihose in this experiment will make a gain of 50 lb. in
lonths, that is to say, .276 lb. per day, or 8.25 lb. per

ith.

That with thie prices charged in this experiment, aver-
[grade lambs can be fattened in winter at a daily cost of
cents for food.

That autumn shorn lambs are the most suitable for
ig shipment, as they occupy less space on shipboard,
better resist changes of weather and present a more

^active appearance in the market.

That it will pay to ship lambs to Britain at an advance
cents per pound, live weight, over what can be ob-

|ed here, but the price obtamed in Britain last season
not quite equal to 7 cents per pound, live weight, in
irio.

That there is room for a large and profitable trade in
ide lambs between Canada and Britain providing they

Ishipped early in the season.


